
THE MNNERCHOK.
T1I-1- B SEW AMU BEAUT1FCI. HAL- -i

Kemoval from ihe Old to the Mew Quarters
A ITl- -e Parade Good Hailc A.

Pleasant Reunion.
Last evening the Lancaster Msennerchor,

organiz-- d a quarter of a century asjo,
from the old quarters, in the rear

oT Koapp's saloon, on Grant street, which
tluy have ocsupied for many years, to the

--new and beautiful hall erected for their
use on the Franko hotel property on North
Prince street, between Chestnut and Wal
not, and extending from Prince to Water
Rtrect.

The removal was signalized by
a, parade of the members, some three hnn
dred and fifty strong, which moved over
the following route : Assembled at the
old hall in rear of Kuapp's brewery, East
King street, and with the city band at the
head of the column, moved down East
Kins to Centre Square, South Queen to
Vine, to Prince, to West King, to Centre
Squaro.North Queen to Orango.to Pr'.nce,
to the new hall. The parade was under
the chief marshatship of Philip Dinkcl-bergc- r,

and made quite an imposing ap-

pearance.
Arrived at the hall the band played a

number of fine soleclions.and an orchestra
of twenty instruments under the leader-
ship of Prof. Mat- -, rehearsed several of
the pieces they are to play during next
week's festival.

Tho capacious bar rooms on the first
floor of the building were thrown open and
the membets of the Masuuerchor. and a
considerable number of invited guests

the evening in mutual congratula-tionp- ,

and drinking huccess to the new
hall.

Tho gardens, which have been much
beautified, were visited by many outsiders
and the handsome fountain iu front of the
hall much admired.

Inscription of the Hall.
Tho building occupies a commanding

position on North Prince street and the
approach to it from the front is by three
entrances, two of which consist of wide
gates, and the other of a gate somewhat
narrower. Over one of the gates is the
inscription "Tho Lancaster Majaucrchor."
The lawn in front of the hall has boon
freshly sodded and is haudsomoly laid
out, containing beautiful shade trees and a
fountain in which are gold and silver fish,
the gift of .Joseph Wacker. These adorn-
ments were under the supervision of
Christian Gitlich. Tho hall itself has a
front of 112 feet and a depth of CO feet
and is two stories high Tho tower to the
north has a height of 70 feet, its dimen-
sions are 21 by 11 feet, and it contains
four stories.

Above the entrance iu the tower is the
in marble " Altunncrchor Hall,

1883." A red and green balcony runs
aiong the cutiro second story Iront as far
as the tower, and it has a very handsome
i ailing, the work of William Wohleou.
The entrances iu front are three in num-
ber, folding doois in the tower, folding
doors midway between the north and sou'h
cads of the building, and a small door at
the extreme southern end. There is also
another door at the north end leading to
the communication to the bnilding from
Water street

Within tins building the tower entrance
opens on a large wainscoted 05tibn:.', 14
by 10 feet in dimensions. To the nei-J- i

lies the ticket office-- Fold:ng doors open
fiom the vestibule on a hal! 14 feet wide,
lij'iniug east and west, and narrowing at
tLu latter cud to 10 feet.

At the eastern end of the hall i- the
cloak room, and iroui the western end two
btairwaya lead to the main hall on thj
ecoud floor. To the north of the mam

hallway is the front barroom, finished in
Vfllow pine, and 30x28 feet in dimensions.
1 immediately to the rear is the
dining room 30x22 feet, while to
the south lies the main barroom,
40x00 feet, in dimensions and finished in
the same style as the first. The prac-

tice room, 30 by 30 feet, is placed in the
rxticmc .southwest' in corner of the build
ing, and i. provided with a number of
wncden benches. A room for passive
members just east of the practice roam, 20
by20foctin dimensions, has two back
stairways leadinjr out of it to the main
hall on the second floor, one to be used by
ladies exclusively and the other by gentle-rnui- .

A hallway past the practice and
passive members' room permits ingress or
pgjess on the front. Stationary wash
tXnuds are conveniently placed throughout
this floor, and the lighting arrangement,
both iu iho placing of the windows and
the g:n ics, is admirable.

The main hall is an immense affair, 80
by 00 feet, and 24 feet high. It extends
the entire length and width of the building
as far as the tower, and can comfortably
s-- at 1,200 persons. On the south side the
stage is placed, while to the north is the
gallery, under which latter is the radios
room. Ten handsome stained glass win
(lows, placed on the cast and west sides of
the hall, admit the light by day, while fivj
c!;andclieis,of 22 burners each, furnish the
illuminating power by night. From the
east side two doois open on the tea fret
wide balcony, running along the front of
the building. Tho patent back benches
used in the hall were obtained through the
agency of Henry Wolf from a Buffalo com
pauy. Tho stage occupies ucarly thoentiie
width of the buildiug and will contain some
very pi city scenery.

The basement runs the entire space
under the building and contains a kitchen,
pantry and the full equipment necessan
for providing for the inner mail's wants.
Boilers are soon to be erected iu the uoith
end by John Best & Son for the heating of
the entire buildiug.

Those to whom the principal praise for
the completed structure belongs ate :

the building committee, Messrs. Daniel
aicLaughlin, Geo. Shulmyerand Chrisiian
Gitlich ; the ajchitcet Jacob Northdurl't,
and the contractor, Fiedeiick Hotflc.
Among the others who assisted in con
stimulating the work were Charles
Schwebel, digging cellai ; Shoop & Co.,
stone work ; Pentz Bros., and Christian
Gitlich, bricks; Saner Bros., and Baum
jiardner, Eberman & Co., lumber ; Chris-
tian Bliimenstock, bricklaying ; Jacob
Lutz, plastering ; Wm. Wohlsen and P. J.
Stormfeltz, wall work ; Georgo Pentz,
painting ; Flinu & Brcncman, gas fixtures;
and J. L. Arnold, Mating, plumbing apd
tinning. Tho building has been accepted
by the directors of the association, and
much satisfaction is expressed at the
crcditablo manner in which the work was
done.

Wor.'.sol Sympathy and Hope
Uilkesbane Jlecord.

The failure of the Lancaster watch fac-

tory is somewhat of a surprise. The
movements made by this company wore
received with great favor, and frequently
were preferred to the Elgin or Waltham.
It was supposed, therefore, that the com-
pany making these watches wore on the
high road to prosperity, and that Lancas-
ter had an industry that it could feel proud
of, and one that advertised the city in all
narts of the globe. It is to be hoped that
th 'aetory will liso from its ashes and
again make watches as good as those
made iu the past, which undoubtedly
commanded the ecteeai of the jewelers at
homo and abroad.

Chapel Medication.
Carlisle sentinel.

The dedicatory services of the now Me-

morial Luthcrau chapel, at Shipponsbar,
will take place on Sunday, August 12. The
dedication sermon will be preached by
President Valentine, of Pennsylvania col-

lege, Gettysburg, and the services will be
conducted by Rev. A. Stewart Hartmau,
president of the West Pennsylvania synod.

NElGBbOBBOOD HEWS.

Events Hear and Acrow the County Lmet.
The Phcenixville iron works have

received a contract from the Union passen-
ger railway company, of Philadelphia, to
build the iron frame work for eight miles
of cable road.

The Harrisburg Independent says that
the increase in freight from the west has
so crowded the yards of the Pennsylvania
railroad company at that place that it is
difficult to handle it

A competitive examination for the selec
tion of a cadet for. West Point from the
19th congressional district will be held in
the Gettysburg court house on Friday,
August 17.

The York county commissioners will
hereafter require justices of the peace in
all discharged cases to accompany the
information of the complaint with bill of
costs.

Dauphin county will build a new alms-
house, the old one having burned down
some weeks ago.at Harrisburg which is to
cost $41,403. Messrs. Bordner & Elliott,
Palmyra, Lebanon county, are the con-
tractors.

Edward L. Frederick, a boy about fif-

teen years old, living with a farmer
named John Thuman, six miles south of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, committed
suicide Tuesday night by shooting him-
self through the heart. Ha was sitting by
himself on the stoop of the out house and
fired the fatal shot as his employer passed
by on horseback.

Governor Pattison Tuesday sent a num-
ber of nominations to the Senate, bnt
owing to the absence of a large number of
senators none of them were confirmed.
Following is a list of the appointments :
W. Hayes Grier, of Columbia, to be super-
intendent of publio printing ; T. J. Smiley,
Crawford county, to be a trustee of the
Warren lunatic hospital ; John Gay, West-
moreland county, to be member of the
fish commission, vice Robert Dalzell,
resigned.

Kecklega Driving.
This morning Frederick Brimmer, liv-

eryman, accompanied by a young man
named Keller, drove out the Marietta pike
a short distance beyond Wheatland, to look
after a horse of Mr. Brimmer's which was
in pasture there and which was reported
tohavo broken a leg. On their return
home, when just beyond the city limit,
they were driven into by a man who was
driving furiously in the opposite direc-
tion. Mr. Brimmer's wagon was upset,
and he and Keller were thrown out, Mr.
Brimmer sustaining severe injuries in one
knee, elbow and hand, and the shafts of
the wagon being broken off. The name
or the man who caused the accident was
not ascertained. Tho broken wagon was
left upon the pike, and the horse was led
home.

Grace L.itlirran r.xcurglon to Lltltz.
Tho postponement of the excursion

from last Thusday until to-da- proved to
be a decided advantage in all respects, as
the number of plcasuro seekers was large-
ly increased by the delightful weather that
has prevailed for the past few days. The
special train this morning from the upper
Reading depot carried 075 excursionists
while; with about .10 on the regular train
and the accession by the later train dur
ing the day svrrlled thouumber to perhaps
900 or 1,000.

Uoatn fro in Smallpox.
Jacob Evaas, of 121 Plum street, died

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock of small,
pox and was buried this morning. Ho was
27 years of age and leaves a wife aud two
children. Both of the little ones have been
down with the disease and one is not well
yet. Mr. Evaus was a member of the
Brotheihood of the Union, aud his wiib
received from the society $100 funcial
benefits immediately after liis death.

Ktmoved to aucaMer.
Carlisle Sentinel.

Mr. John G. Haas and family and Mr.
GeorgoKamm, one of his tailors, depaitcd
on Monday for Lancaster, where they
open a merchant tailoring nil op. Mr. Haas
is a first class workman, and enjoyed a
good trade hero. Wo commcud him to
the pcoplo of Lancaster, and wish him
success and prosperity.

Lout n Herro.
A valuable horse belonging to Gcorge

Sprcnger, bottler, of this city, which had
been foundered aud was in pasture at Mr.
Shenk's, en the Marietta pike, near
Wheatland, had its leg broken by some
nuknown means, and had to be shot this
morning. Mr. Sprcnger has lost three
horses within a year.

Cases DisuilFBed.
Tha ca03 against M. M. Digj;?, Wm

Kiehli and Samuel Houston, the
three colored men who were charged
with false pretense in holding a camp-meeti- ng

and making collections at
Quarry ville under the name of the A. M.
E. churelr have been dismissed by Alder-
man Barr.

Sale et iteal Ktitato.
Shubert & Sutton, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, August 7. at the Keystone
hotel, a lot of ground belonging to the
estate of Philip Finger, deceased, situate
on North Limo street, between Frederick
and New Street, to Mary C. Finger, for'
the sum of $1,020.

Coal contract Awarded.
This afternoon the proposals for the

furnishing of seventy-fiv- e tons of coal for
use at the court house were opened. The
contract was awarded to Baumgardner,
Jeffries & Co , at $2.79 per Ion for large
hard coal and $3.71 for white ash.

Camp nieettug.
The camp meeting of the Church of

God will open at the Landisville camp
ground this evening, and continue for ten
days, many eminent preachers will be
present and participate in the services.

Getting Kead y ter More Light.
The poles for the use of the electric light

company are being delivered at the places
they are to be erected along the streets to-
day.

Arrested for Playing Bin.
Several boys were arrosted yesterday for

playing ball on the streets, and were held
for a hearing before Alderman MoCoaoray
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Gone to Boston.
Thomas F. McEllictt, of the iVeio Era,

with his wife and family, left this morning
on a pleasure trip to Boston.

m -- -
Sale el Bank Stock

J. B. Long, broker, sold to-d- ay at pri-
vate sale, six shares of farmers' national
bank stock at $110.75 per share.

Snnday-3cno- ol Picnic.
St. Luke's Reformed Sunday-scho- ol wl;l

bold Its annual picnic at Kocky Springs to-

morrow (Thursday.) Omnibuses lcavo the
Chanel, on Marietta avenue, at 7:00 and 10
a. m., and 1:30 p. m. All baskets should )e sent
to the chapel by 7:30 a. m.

Grand Army and K. of P. Excursion
To Atlantic City and Philadelphia on Satur-

day, August 11. Konnrt trlrvtlckots, good lor
three days. Through train leaves Lancaster,
(King street), at 5:40, Columbia at 9:10, Landis-
vileo at G.03 a. in. fare only $3.00. Leave Man-hcii- n

at 0:22, Litltz at and Ephrata at 7a.
m. Fare only $2.00. Special train will return
same night.

J uly30aang2,5,S,10A2tw

Household BiarKet.
DAIRT.

Batter ft ft 1720c
Cap cheese, 2 cups ..5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch cheese f lump 8(J10c

rouLxitv.
Chickens f) pair (live) ......1101.25

LANCASTER DAILY raTELUGENCER WNESDAY, AUGUST 8. 1883.

rwo. S. UITTJBR CO.

XDTMMTIHKM

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
At All Prices. Netting by the Yard.

Also, Tarletans, Swiss and White Goods, Dress Goods, Summer Silks, Sun Umbrellas and
Parasols at a Reduction.

Trade Dollars Taken at Par Until August 13th.

- JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street,

H

JNO. S. GIVLER.

AUKK UKOTHEK.

JUST A LINE OF

AND IN AND

.

NO. 25
" $1 piece (cleaned) 50360c

Spring chickens pair G090c
I'lgeons, fl pr i530c
Apple Butter $qt i'c
Eggsfi Uoz lSfiiOc
Honey per ft 23c
Lard l ft...... 12 14c
Mlnco Meat 1 ft 12c

rituiTa.
.Apiicots i3 qt 1215c
X UtlCIlCS 'ft yi J)I. . aa .4UO
Plums per qt 15 0c

lOQISc
flqt 0o

fl qu lOgUc
Apples, pi; 25o

piece 335- -
Cuininta, l lnx Gc
Cocoanuts each 8 12c
Currants, dried, ? ft 10c
Dried Apples ) qt 10c

" Pcacnca)) qt 12c
UC II IOils ifl QOZ. a0C
Oranges ? doz G 73c
Cherries pr. qt fifJlOc

5010c
3 20 If 50c

VB0XTABLE8.
Tomatoes pr. & pk 10c
ISeans, Lima, "$ qt lie
Carrots V bunch 9c
Cabbage, $i head 310c
Egg Plants 52ic
Head salad..... 35c
Peas fl Vplc lO&ISc
ltcans f) fi pk 5gSc
u xi ion 8 i tj ) ! uu
New Potatoes Kv& ; 't,c

Radishes y bunch 5c
Urecn Corn pr. doz 15c
Soup Beans? qt 12c
Salslty?! bunch 1520n
Turnips $1 pk 8c
ikiiuDtrij. .)c
Squnslies pr piece 2. c
Cucumbers per Uoz , 5'&c

FISH.
Ctlii-- h f? &. ..152
t GrCIl alwl

ktJtv'v... )".. !)(
1 luC... .. .lUlfljA C

Spanish Mackerel ) ft '5c

oimmis per tut). ... . ovc
MKATS.

Beet Steak, ty & 122.!Cc
' Uoast (rib) 1! lii2Cc
" " (chuck) ?! ft 1215c
" Corned,? ft 1214c
" Dried, fl ft 35c

Uologna dried r5c
Pressed beet per ft 24c
Ilacon ft IG2

calves Jivcr........ ........................... .uc
Hum, sliced, f) It 24c
Ham, whole $ ft 1718c
spring Iiamb ft 2:c
i caning.. ...isc
Mutton V ft 16c
Porkl ft 12lCc
3boulder fl ft 12c
Sansugo V B 15l(ic

" smoked ft 16c
Veal It 12lCc
L UUCllD alvi

ORAIN.
Corn bus (152270c

1 bus $10.50
Flour :p qr 751.0j
Corn meal, f qt ...5c
Oatmeal p ft 6c
Hay Thncthy H ton .$1012
Oats bus 50S).ific
Bye bus G570c
Timotln Seed ? bus I2.75&3.00
Wheat ous $11.05
Flaxseed, fl bus 91 00

bus $1 25
Orchard Grass, $) bus $1 50
Hemp, f? bus...... .......... .2 oq
Herd Grass, $1 pus 1 50
Uapo Seed, V bnn $3 505 00

Sl'KVIAL KOX1VJSS.

N Talk prom dr. swaykk To Whom
ft May Concern: Itching Piles is one Qi the
most annoying known to

Every one can tell whether ho is thus
ntlllcted by the following symp
toms : Intense Itching, alter get-
ting warm. It seems a3 il pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. Tho private parts are often
atTccted. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in thi market, X guarantee it
to euro the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, M. D.
Dr. S wayr.e's Ointment Is also n pleasant and

eitcctivo cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum,
barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,

crusty, itchy skin Sold by all
or will be sent for 50 eta.

(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Po.

oct w

uiciyith lioiietnoid Ptiiaceu.
Is the most cflectlvo Pain In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken or applied exter-
nally, ami thereby mom certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than uny other similar

It cores pain in the Side, JUack or ilowels.
Sore Throat, and
ALL ACiltS, and is The Great Reliever of
Pain. "BROWN'S
should be in every family. A et
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet,
oned. If taken at bedtime, will

A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

1 havb been afflicted for twenty years, dur-
ing the months et August and
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies without relief. 1 was induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm; have used it with lavorable re-

sults, and can recommend it to all
similarly afflicted. Robert W.

Elizabeth, N. J.
I have been a Hay Fever sufferer lor three

jeais; have often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken et in the highest terms; did nottako
much stock in it because el the many quack
medicines. A lrlend me to try the
Balm, and I did so with wonderful success.
This you can use for the
benefit of Hay Fever sntrciers. T. 8. Greer,
Syracuse, N, Y. Price 50 cant-- .

Wells "itouju on uorns."
Ask lor Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete, cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

GCODJIAH MILKY. August 7, 1833, by the
Ruv. J. A. Peters, P. . Goodman, to Miss
Alice I. Miley, daughter et the late Amos
Muey, ail pi mis city, no cares. 1-1-

KMW KXX8.

,. u

NEW

GEO. F. RATHVON.

JERSEYS! JERSEYS!
RECEIVED COMPLETE

LADIES' JERSEYS,
SINGLE BREASTED, DOUBLE BREASTED PLEATED, REGULAR SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

Also, Goods, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

HAGER & BROTHER,
WEST KING STREET,

Huckleberries
IJInckberrics

Uiinunusf)

Canta!oupo3
Watermelon

lItlIluULa.aaa

.................................

Clovcrsced,

Hungarian,

complaints physi-
cians.

observing
particularly

H.SWAVNE,

ery-
sipelas,

eruptions.
prominent druggists,

Philadelphia,

Destroyer

internally

alleviator,
prepa-

ration.

Rheumatism, Toothache,

HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
teaspoonlul

prelerred,
BREAKUP

mayl-T.Th,F-

September,

confidently
Towsley, r)

persuaded

recommendation

permanent

JIIA1SKIA.UES.

AWnTlSEM.e.NTS.

PA.

1EUBGK PAUNKSTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAKU'S OLD STAND.)

NO. -- 14 EAST KING STREET,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jersey Waists and Jackets
IN ALL QUALITIES AND FOIl LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

JERSEY CLOTH
BY THE YARD, ALL COLORS. NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

IttSjUrUg. tfJEW AOVJSKTISKIUENT'

RoKnS 1!arn?S TK BEST AND MOST CO r.PLKTJS AS--
sortment et Euchre. Poker, Casslno andAffliction sore long time ho bore, other playlntr cnrds.at:were In vain. HARTMAN'SrYKLLOW FRONT CIGARTill Uod saw fit to call him home 8TOKK

And relieved him et his pain. :

Tho relatives and lriends arc respectfully rllOAKS.
invited to attend the funeral from his late - .,
residence No "11 itml J- - - STAUFr Lit, Uoodville, Lancaster Co.,

,,m3 s". on Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania andThursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attendedat Lancaster cemetery. to. aug3-3m- d

Philadelphia papers please copy. 2t
McDivitt. In thU city, on the Cth In3t fHK MKMBKKM ok INLAND CITS

David McDivitt, 111 the 4 tli year of his age. Lodge. No. 88. K. et P., are requested to
Tho relative and nf tim tnmiiv rncet at tnelr Castle Hall on Thursday atter--

.if noon at 1 o'clock, to attend the funeral ofalso U. R.No. ,,h. otP., and Inland City their late Brother Knight, David McDivitt.
lodge. No. SS, H. et P., are respectfully lnvlten The members of io. CS and 165 are invited to
to attend the funeral, from bis late residence, attend. By order of
No.531 Woodward street, on Thursday after- - D,-,1-" KOTHARMEL, C. C.

Altest-Jairai- An Kifk. K. of It. b. ltdnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
cemetery. 2t 4 fink farm vussalk- -i uffebiturXL sale my Farm, known as " Wellington."rPMJJgJt. containing 220 Acres. It is very desirably
: - located, soil et a superior quality ant one of

Democratic state Ticker. the mo3t productive in Cecil county, Md. It
auditor oeneral. is 1 mile from Port Deposit, where there are

MAJOR ROBERT TAGGAKT, Wiirrcu Co. frequent trains daily to Philadelphia and
Baltimore ; also two to Columbia. Good build

state treasurer. ings which are supplied with water by hy- -
HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co. draullc. Terms to accommodate. For further

Information call on or address.County Ticket. t. H. PATTEN,
DjsiRicT attorney. Port Deposit, Mil.

JOHN. A. COYLE. Lancaster. IKA(I F)KK JMSURAmjB vif3tPAIiv
I'RISOW INSrEOTORS. JT

PH. KUHLM AN. Lancaster. ,kW I ""'ADLLPUIA.JOHN II. MENAUOri, Mt. Joy.

11. is. shiTp TZ?.; Assets over ONE MILTJO.v,
1 TWO

C. B. H ERR, Millers vine. HUNDRED THOUSAND
COUSTY SURVEYOR. DOLLARS.

ROBBRT EVANS, Eden.rTr insures Property at Current'Rates.
XJW AVrKJtTIHEMENTS. ,se3 Prolnptly SoMje(t anil V&M.

A U1KL. ABOUT 14 VIUK-- iWA.riSD a place as ch'fd's nurse or to DIUD P. V A TTCIT A M
do housework. Apply at 33S Concord alley. lr. Ot rVriUriTlAn,

ANU HOUSE- - AGENTS
by an experienced woman.

Apply at
2ui is; beaver street. No 19 East King Street

ANU YAKA UXGAKS ONLY 5c.HAVANA forthemoney inthe to'n. at viiksi'mm rir.HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIiAK pMiniSALS
Mi'OiiK. Proposals will be received at the Mayor's

7ZZ: I'fflce. Lancaster. Pa., until FRIDAY. AUG.
KVIy,r-1140H- T OAK STOKB, SI 17 18a,4 for fl condensing Pumping Engine"rth s'reet. Headquarters for to be erected at the Cltv Water Works with athe best 5c cigar in the city, at capacity et C.OOO.COO in 24 hours, delivered at n

HAUTMAN'S. height of 00 feet. Bidders to make all exca- -

lMMMiiATELY- -i OIKL to vatlons, build foundations, make all pump
WANTKU housework and milk, on a ZitlStJSSSSSiStlarm seven pint nr Lancaster, Venil necessary
waws naid inou?c tncpump1!- - perfect working order. Steam

IIRNB. BUTLElt Orotore SfiSfSSi'S S,ShX
OratthelKTKtI.Io.vcBaOfflce. a2wd g SI. iTlToTkWetb'e's?

ii IMI.vn character, and subject to the approval of theT visSn mfet Wa,cr Committee. Propcsals tobe addroseo7 U 1 K
theirSrS It'riloon ALr tno " Water Committee, Lancaster, Pa."7'ik In FtKS The committee reserve the right to reject any9th
their iatl?1k?n Stt w?ul ?Jlii nilit? or all bids. For- rurther information addressMcuiyitt. JNO aiA0GONiLE, Mayor,

W" .AiV Chairman et the Water Committee.a8tI(1 Com. jy23augl.4.8 11

PUOF03AL.1 FOIt COAL- .-PKOPOSaLS
coal fori he Lancaster county

prison, for one year, will be received at the T AST WKEKoFTKADE DOLL&B8 AT
Erison on or before the next meeting et the lJ PAR.

on the 3d of September next. "NTntiPA ?

By orcer of the Boartl. OpeCiai I

J W NISSLY'aaC-3M&- "Secretary. TRADE DOLLARS.
muK S-- BI PTOSIS PROUUUKU BY A CAN
JL cer tumor of the small chronic typo are
at first neither many nor severe, generally a
tew sudden pains, varying in severity from
the dart of. a needle to the plunge et a knife,
are complained et at first appearance of the
tumors.

CANCERS, TUMORfc, SKIN DISEASES
also, Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONG-AKE-

Oftice-- 13 East Walnutstreet, Lancas-
ter, Pa. Consultation free,

FLAGS

For Decorating for Sale

at the

INTELLIGENCER OPFIOE.

43Hand in your Orders early. a-t- U

TTA1R halhah.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial dressing preferred to similar

articles because of its purity and rich per-
fume. It RESTORES TO GRAY HAIR THE
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dandrutt
and falling et the hair. 60c and $1.00.

H1SCOX A CO., N. Y--
PIORESTON.

Excels the finest flower in richness. Deli-
cate, very lasting. No odor like it. Bo sure

get FLO RE3TON Cologne, signature elSou & Co., N. Y., on every label. 25 and 75
cents, at drasglsts awl-dealer- s in perfume.

COLOGNE.

Lancaster, Pa.

White

LANCASTER,

COLORS,

?V?nVi1??wiaSt-- '

WAnTED.-WASai-
NU

&

Watt, Shand & Co.,
Respectfully Inform their customers that on
and after MONDAY NEXT they will only re-
ceive Trade Dollars at their value.

NEW IMPORTATION OF

BLACK CASHMERES,
AT OLD PRICES.

We have opened the Fall Lino et our Famous
Brench Cashmeres which have given so much
satisfaction to our numerous customers and
which we have found second to none In
COLOR, QUALITY and FINISH.

All-Wo-ol Black Cashmeres,
87c, 45c, 50c a yard.

40-In- ch All-W-ool French Cashmeres

50c, 55c, G2Jc, 67c, 73c, 87Je, $1.00 a yard.
45-In- ch All-W-ool French Cashmeres,

87&e, $1.00, $1.25 a yard.

ELEGANT SILK WARP

HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
$l.oo, $1.25 a yard.

J nst Of ened, another Large Invoice et

JERSEY JACKETS,
At Popular Prices.

NEW YORK STORE.
NOS. S aa. 10 EAST KIN& ST.

SECOND- - EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUG. 8. 1883.

LABOK'S DEMANDS.
STATE Or THE TKLEGKAPH STRIKE- -

The Convention et the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation in Philadelphia A Strike

Among aimers Apprehended.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. Tho Amalga-

mated iron and steel workers' convention
resumed its deliberations this morning.
The entire session was occupied with a
number of important resolutions. One of
these limited the time of speech making.

Stan-l- ac Committee ter the Tear.
President Jarrett announced his ap-

pointments of standing committees for the
year, of which the following were
made chairman: committee on resolutions,
Morgan, ofPittsburg ; on ways and means,
Grogan, of Wheeling ; on auditing, Sala-de- e,

of Sharpsburg, Pa. ; on grievances,
Cunningham, of Pittsburg; on claim?,
Carey, of Pittsburg ; on appeals, Donaghy.
of Braddook, Pa., ; on constitution and
general laws, Milligan, of Ironton, Ohio ;

on secret work, Keevy, of Pittsburg ; on
mileage, Weido, of Pittsburg.
Jarrett' Inaugural Address to do lielivorcd

at the Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session President

Jarrett will deliver his annual address,
which covers almost all the topics that are
expected to come up for action during the
convention. Jarrett says his reason lor
declining reelection is not owing to ill
health but strictily on account of private
interests.

A Sympathetic Resolution.
The convention yesterday afternoon

adopted the following resolution :
" Be it resolved by the national iodgo of

the Amalgamated association of iron and
steel workers in convention assembled,
That we do hereby extend to our striking
brothers of the telegraphers' brotherhood
our sincere wishes for victory in the pres-
ent struggle against monopoly, and we do
hope that ere many days victory to the
telegraphers will be ncisct! all over the
nation." .

Tbe Uallruad Tclegctpncra.
Cincinnati, Aug. 8 Tho assistant

superintendant of the Wabash telegraph
lines says that of 039 operators on the 30,-00- 0

miles of that road only 80 at Decatur
and four at Chicago have gone ont and
that their places have been filled. Mem-
bers of the brotherhood here, on the other
hand, eay that seven of the eight operators
at Decatur struck on Monday, and that
nearly all the operators on other roads are
members of the brotherhood and will go
out. There is no indication of this at
present however.

A Strike Sn the Coal Koj;lon.
WiliKESBAURE, Pa,, Aug. 8. Tho driver

boys of Hallenback mines of the Lehigh
& Wilkesbarro coal company, to day
demanded a full day's pay for Eoven car
loads of coal. The miners and laborers nov,-receiv-

o

a full day's pay for seven car loads
and drivers say they receive but throe
fourth of a day's pay for this vrcrk.lt their
claim is not acceded to, a gonsral strike
may b8 looked for at Diamond, ilalleu-bac- k

aud Empire mines.

A PKESIDENTIAI. 1'ICNIU.

Antelope and Mnle-KabU- lts Watch tlio
Prea'.dent Kldlns In a Spring wagon.

Fokt Washakie, Wyoming, Aug. 8
Tho presidential party left Green River
station on the Union Pacific railroad, at ?
a. m. on the Cth insr., having spent Sun-
day at that place. Tho party rotlo in tlirco
spring wagons, each drawn by four mules,
and the first day's ride was made by rclayn
for a distance of 101 miles to Camp Lord
on the banks of the Sweetwater, where a
dinner had been prepared. The pics-ide- nt

enjoyed the ride gicatly,
being seated on the otitsido of th

the last T. i:u:i.ilo.
40 miles. Hundreds of antelopes, sau
bares and mule-rabbi- ts gave plcasa-.- i t ex
citement to the journey. At 7 o'clock on
the morning of the 7th the party !ef
Camp Lord for Fort Washakie, distant ir
miles. Tho president rode with the driver
during the first stage of the 31 miles. Tho
party stopped at a mining camp to watch
the operation of gold washing. After
lunoh the party went on to Fort
Washakie reaching their camp a'..

5:20 p. m. Tho Sliashore and Bannock
Indians on whose reservations camp
is located turned out to welcome the
" Great Father", and dashed across the
plains and around the president's party,
gaily attired, their especially dis
nlayine: their skill iu horsemanship. Tho

and take itiirod..
"WllntcstntiQ

A Desperate ijjras vuauty Swalu'a
Reading, Aug. 8 Iu Hamburg last I

night while Oscar Miller aged 18, xvaa j

promenading xvith Katc-Stambac- h aged 10 ;

he proposed marriage to her and upon In r J

refusal attempted Kiiicirio. tie emptied '

the chambers of a seven barrelled revolver. ,

the bullets ppnctrnling his head, mouth
and chest. Tne girl lied and it h. not
known whether Millar shot at hrr. lie j

may recover.

Governor Crltteuden f Jenins u.Stsleninit
San FnANcrsco. An?. 8. Gov. Critic t:

icv
uenies inu stniemuub iuui. an ptumiaua
Bob Ford $40 000 toward if ho brought in
Jesso James alive, or $10,000 if ho uiouali!
him in His only reward, ho
was $10,000 for the anvst and conviction
of each of the James

lie Signed It Anyhow.
UARitisnuno, Pa., Aug. 8. Tho gov.-i-no- r

has signed the judicial apportionment
bill.

WKATUISli irKulUATlOX.-- :
Washington, Aug., 8. For t!io ftls.l

Atlantic states, fair weather, variable
winds mostly from north to cast, falling
barometer, nearly stationary temperature.

A negro on Republican Memoa.
Hamilton, of Beaufort, one of

the most prominent colored politicians in
South Carolina, has written a letter to
the Charleston News and Courier roundly
denouncing the Republican party, and
insisting that the colored man has
rights which must be respected. Ho ad-

vises the colored men to vote Deraocrtic
candidates. He holds that his race owes
nothing to radicalism, and adds : " That
party haB brought such disgrace on the
negro name that it will take geneiations
to wipe it out. When the Rspublicans
controlled this state all that the teachers
could get for their certificates was forty

on the dollar. Now, X7hen the
state is controlled by Damocrats,
they are worth one hundred cents ou the
dollar. Education is the one great need
of the negro race, and the which has
given the most aid to education is the one

the negro should support.' Mr.
Hamilton also says: "There are about
150 white Republicans in the State, and
about 130 them government ap-

pointments. Those who are not in
office are in business, and invariably vote
the Democratic state ticket."

Charleston's Centennial.
Charleston, S. C, will commomerate its

centennial as a city by a celebration
on the 13th of the present month. The
programme exercises will embrace
an ode by Mr. Hayne, an
address by the mayor, the un
veiling of several marble effigies of
past worthies, local and the firing
105 guns, and the distribution of bronze
medalionsas souvenirs of the occasion.
Great interest is shown in the affir, and a
large attendance from the surrounding
country iB anticipated.

Tarred aad --feathered.
Tar and feathers have come into fashion

again. This curious and interesting metbod
of personal and primitive decoration was
largely in vogue with our Western anew.
tors but threatened to die out with the in
novation of the pistol and the rope. It
was revived the other day at Castletoo,
a Hudson river town about fourteen miles
from Troy. An objectionable German
named-Vos- s, who had committed soma
breach of propriety, was taken by the citi-
zens, giving a coat of quicklime, then a
coat .of tar and finally a top-dressi-

of feathers and marched out of the
town. This, it will ba observed, is
a great improvement on the ned

methods. Quicklime shows
the' advance in methods. It is a powerful'
caustic and consumes human flesh. The
advantage is at once apparent. If the
officers et the law or the victims friends
ever overtake him and succeed in getting
the feathers oft", they will lind nothing but
a skeleton.

MASK Km.

rniLADELraiA, Aug. tf. Flour dull lmtsteady.
Rye flour at 13 5033 r,,
Wheat higher and in lair demand : No.

Western iseil, $1 17 ; No. 1 Pa. ttsd. $1 in ;
No. 3 do. $1 l.Corn Arm : sail yellow at r.igCGc ; do mixed,

: No. 3 Mixed and Yellow, S93G0XC.
Oats firmer anil In good demand ; No. 1

45c: No. '-
-' do,43K-lc- : No. 3 do,

ISo; No. Mlod,t0f3Hc.
Kye nominal at OJStilc
Seeds-Timo- thy ctnll :it $17.".1 0.); Flaxseed

nominal at $1 0.
Provisions Urns and in good demand.;
Lard nrni.
ilutter dull and weak. .
-- Sgs scarce and lirni.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum llnner.
Whlsicv at $1 19

New York AlarKeu.
New York, Aug. lour State and West .em steady, nioucrately Southern

Unlet and arm
Wheat Jifilc higher; somewhat feverish;

active speculatlvotruding; No 2 Uod, Sent.,
17J-- JS ; Oct.. SI 20Jt 20K ; Nov., $1

Corn Aug. Ho low r : others. Mftiifi better:
inoro dolntr; spot, .ViJlHc; do future. Ka
t07c.

Oats opened Jc better: afterwards
MfbYifl ; No. - Ausf., :x)tfs:xiic rsept.. 3.--

: Oct., 33S36c ; State, tlMc: Western,
3S50e.

Live Stock Prices.
Chicago -- Hogs Ucceipta, 12.C0O head; ship-

ments. .V003 head ; wak at 3i!0cofl"; mixed.
$li0ftj20: heavy. 15 45; light, 5 100
5 )0 ; skips. 13 5ftfS5 41) ; closed .steady.

Cattle Uccelpts, C.COO head; shipment,
3,C )J head ; market fairly active and miner ;
exports. J." ingfi i ; good to r.liolco ship-ninc- r.

?." VtQr, 70 ; to medium,
tlif85 10.

Sheep Keccipts. 1.K00 lic.nl: shipment?, 7u ;
fairly astlve and steady ; inferior to lair.
J333 --5; good, f3 75 ; choice, $1.

.East Cattle i:ec.lpb, 2,12s head ;
muiket dull, shade oil.

Hogs Ueceipts. 1 ) head : market sTou ;
Pl.il:ideIphi-- 3. 5 3)5 ; A'orkerj, 75g.V..

Sheep llecoipts, 8 000 head: very dull;
prices shad.; oil" from yesterday's prices.

htooK mnritcii.
Quotation- - by icccd, McOrann

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 A.m.
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